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Abstract
Problem & Purpose
Ineffective handoff communication is a critical patient safety problem resulting in delays
in treatment and adverse events. At a large, hospital-based outpatient clinic of a large East Coast
academic medical center, the lack of a standardized communication tool resulted in messages
that were misunderstood or lacked valuable information. The purpose of this evidence-based
quality improvement project was to facilitate nurse-provider communication through the
implementation and evaluation of a patient triage communication tool based upon situation,
background, assessment, recommendation (SBAR) methodology.
Methods
This DNP project was guided by Lewin's Change Theory. A retrospective electronic
health record (EHR) review demonstrated a lack of a structured communication method resulting
in communication breakdowns. A literature review demonstrated that SBAR methodology
creates a common language for nurse-provider communication. An adapted SBAR methodology
communication tool was uploaded into the EMR. Over nine weeks, triage nurses and providers
from trauma general surgery teams A, B, C, D, and ACES utilized the communication tool for
every patient call. Weekly chart audits evaluated the median time at each point in
communication and length of time to close the call encounter. Safety Attitude Questionnaire
(SAQ) evaluated teamwork and safety climate pre-implementation and post-implementation.
Results
Compliance with the standard communication tool ranged from 83% to 100% (average
95%). The reason for the lack of use in week one of implementation was electronic health record
coding issues within the communication tool. Comparing data 1-month pre-implementation
through 9 weeks of implementation: SAQ demonstrated the lack of teamwork remained steady at
60%, and communication breakdowns decreased from 70% to 40%; time cycling demonstrated:
nurse to provider communication response mean decreased from 1.91 to 1, provider to nurse
communication response mean decreased from 0.97 to 0.84 and nurse to patient communication
response mean decreased from 1.05 to 0.86. The median length of time from the initial call to the
encounter closure decreased from 245.5 (4.09 hours) to 155 (2.58 hours). Process cycling
revealed that the triage process could not be standardized under the defined steps as it did not
account for variability in nursing practice or quality of the voice messaging system.
Conclusions
The standardization of triage documentation impacted the time from the initial call to
encounter closure as well as the number of responses between nurses and providers. While the
time benchmark of 120 minutes (2 hours) was not met, the improved response times have led to
leadership support for sustainability and spread to the remaining four trauma specialty surgery
teams.
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Introduction
Ineffective handoff communication is a critical patient safety problem resulting in delays
in treatment and adverse events (The Joint Commission, 2012). In surveys conducted by the Joint
Commission (2012; 2019), more than 40% of healthcare team members reported that
problematic handoffs resulted in misinformation, and communication failures accounted for 70%
of sentinel events in the healthcare arena. The national patient's safety goals mandate that
healthcare team members improve communication by ensuring timely, direct communication to
the correct person through the implementation of communication processes (The Joint
Commission, 2019). Situation, background, assessment, and recommendation (SBAR) was a
communication tool that demonstrated effectiveness at improving nurse-provider communication
and patient outcomes (Narayan, 2013).
A large, East Coast academic medical center's outpatient clinic deemed nurse-provider
communication a high priority as communication among nurses-providers was not defined with a
standard language. As the primary point of contact for nine trauma surgery teams and
approximately 1500 incoming calls per month, the triage nurses were expected to use the nursing
process to assess, plan, implement and evaluate the patient's concerns while determining the
level of urgency and disposition of the call (R. Sajjad, personal communication, February 6,
2019). Unfortunately, the lack of a structured communication tool led to ineffective
communication as messages misunderstood, lacked valuable information leading, or exceeded
the leadership defined benchmark of 120 minutes (2 hours) from the initial call to closure (R.
Sajjad, personal communication, February 6, 2019). The purpose of this DNP project was to
facilitate nurse-provider communication through the implementation and evaluation of a patient
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triage communication tool based upon SBAR methodology leading to efficient and effective
communication (Appendix A).
Literature Review
The literature review for this DNP project focused on implementing the SBAR
methodology to enhance communication. Errors in communication have been a source of
medical errors for many years (Beckett & Kipnis, 2009; DeMeester, Verspuy, Monsieurs, &
Bogaert, 2013; Foronda, MacWilliams, & McArthur, 2016; Randmaa, Martensson, Swenne, &
Engstrom, 2014; Stewart & Hand, 2017) (Appendix B). SBAR methodology has been widely
used in healthcare environments to standardize communication through the creation of a
collaborative language.
Extensive literature has been written about SBAR since its first use in healthcare in 2002;
however, the evaluation of an SBAR communication tool varied within the five studies reviewed
(Stewart & Hand, 2017). Two of the studies used pre-post questionnaires to evaluate the
effectiveness of SBAR communication between nurses and providers (Beckett & Kipnis, 2009;
DeMeester et al., 2013). One prospective intervention study with comparison groups examined
staff members' perception of communication within and between different professions, safety
attitudes, and psychological empowerment, before and after implementation of the SBAR tool
(Randmaa et al., 2014). One systematic review sought to analyze the existing literature to
determine SBAR effectiveness during handoffs (Stewart & Hand, 2017). The last literature
reviewed, an integrative review, did not implement an SBAR communication tool; rather it
sought to obtain the current state of knowledge regarding interprofessional communication
finding that a standardized communication tool, such as SBAR, has demonstrated improvement
in communication skills (Foronda et al., 2016).
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Additionally, the implementation of the SBAR intervention varied within the studies.
Two of the studies implemented SBAR with a written card or document (DeMeester et al., 2013;
Randmaa et al., 2014). One implementation was performed via educational sessions (Beckett &
Kipnis, 2009). Furthermore, three articles utilized a similar target population to the hospital’s
outpatient clinic. Beckett & Kipnis (2009) and DeMeester et al. (2013) conducted their research
within hospital environments, whereas Randmaa et al. (2014) evaluated SBAR within a hospitalbased clinic. While two literature reviews did not give specific data regarding the target
population and the implementation of an SBAR document, both supported the application of
SBAR in the clinical setting as findings revealed that the use of a standardized communication
tool, such as SBAR, has demonstrated improvement in communication skills (Foronda et al.,
2016; Stewart & Hand, 2017). Finally, implementation timeframes varied (3 months, four
months, and seven months) resulting in limited data (Beckett & Kipnis, 2009; Randmaa et al.,
2014; DeMeester et al., 2013).
Theoretical Framework: Lewin’s Change Theory
Lewin’s Change Theory (LCT), a model for organizational change, was utilized to create
a transition plan to enable the implementation of the patient triage communication tool
(Appendix C). Through the use of the three-step, linear process known as unfreezing, moving,
and refreezing, the overarching goal was to promote change by the rejection of learned tasks that
had become the status-quo and acceptance of new tasks (Bishop, 2015).
Unfreezing required the triage nurses to walk the process and identify the communication
and procedural issues that existed without a communication tool (Bishop, 2015). Additionally,
the unfreezing process allowed for the completion of a force field analysis (FFA). The FFA
identified the driving forces (facilitator) and restraining (barrier) forces to the proposed change
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allowing for the development of an implementation plan that strengthened the driving forces and
weakened the restraining forces (Shirey, 2013).
Next, moving entailed the implementation of the documentation tool and continued
collaboration with the staff via emails and face to face meetings to ensure its acceptance. During
this phase, revisions based on the nurse or provider feedback were considered by the leadership
team. Finally, refreezing involved the adoption of the communication tool. LCT linear process
provided a plan that ensured the clinic staff were involved in a steady change process with
continual feedback to ensure the adoption of the communication tool.
Methods
“Implementing Patient Triage Communication, Improving Nurse-Provider
Communication and Promoting Safety” was a quality improvement (QI) project targeting trauma
general surgery teams A, B, C, D, and ACES in the hospital-based outpatient clinic of a large
academic medical center on the East Coast. Selected due to their similar surgical patient
populations, shared clinical resources, provider teams, and after review of a recorded call
database, it is estimated that approximately 600 patients, caregivers, and outside providers were
impacted by the practice change monthly.
Through leadership and staff interviews, as well as observation of the triage process,
implementation of the communication tool required changes in the key structures and processes
of the electronic health record (EHR), nursing education, triage nursing process, and nurseprovider communication.
The EHR lacked a triage module due to cost and variable use. Nursing documentation
was based upon flowsheets; however, the triage nurses did not utilize flowsheets. The
communication tool provided a standardized documentation tool.
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Education regarding triage topics were presented only when the nurse was selected to
perform triage duties and triage nurses utilized common-sense advice with prior nursing
experience to guide their practice. During implementation, triage nurses received focused
education on the triage process and interview recommendations.
Triage nurses did not incorporate the nursing process due to time constraints. After
gathering patient data, an unformatted message was transcribed into the EHR and forwarded to
the provider team for direction. Upon implementation of the communication tool, triage nurses
were expected to use the nursing process to assess the situation, level of urgency, and provide
their recommendation (i.e., appointment needed).
Triage nurse education began on August 26, 2019, with an in-service and completion of
the Safety Attitudes Questionnaire (SAQ) (Appendices D, E & F). On September 3, 2019, the
tool was implemented for all calls to trauma general surgery teams A, B, C, D, and ACES. The
project leader held weekly meetings with the nurses and provider teams to answer questions and
address any technical issues, such as coding malfunctions and accessibility. Weekly audits and
observational data assisted with the identification of facilitators and barriers to change.
Five data collection tools, sign-in sheet, Safety Attitudes Questionnaire (SAQ), time
cycling, process cycling, and chart audits, were utilized to evaluate the project. First, using an
Excel-based sign-in sheet and the SAQ short form, data collected focused on the number of
nurses who attended the education session and completion of the SAQ (Appendices F & G). The
SAQ was identified for use as a validated instrument that measures team culture and teamwork
(Jeffcott & Mackenzie, 2008). Permission to apply the SAQ to the project was granted by Eric
Thomas on June 9, 2019 via email (Appendix H). Next, time cycling, the length of time to close
a call encounter, and process cycling, observed triage process, were used as proven change tools
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to capture change over time and task orientation (Appendices I & J). Finally, twenty-five random
chart audits were performed to gather focused data on tool usage, and response categories
(Appendix K). All data were recorded using the Excel-based sheets, de-identified of personal
data, and secured within a locked office.
Results
Descriptive statistics were calculated for the sample of triage nurses (n = 10) who
attended the education session (Table 1). The average years in specialty ranged from 6 months to
more than 21 years, and 100% were female.
Likert scales were used, pre and post-implementation, to capture the responses in the six
categories on the Safety Attitudes Questionnaire (SAQ): teamwork climate, safety climate, job
satisfaction, stress recognition, perceptions of management, working conditions, as well as five
additional questions (Appendix L). Pre-implementation survey (n=10) results demonstrated that
60% of nurses reported that teamwork negativity impacts their work, and 70% reported that
communication breakdowns are common (Figure 1). Post-implementation survey (n=5) results
demonstrated that negative teamwork remained steady at 60%; however, communication
breakdowns were reported less common (40%) (Figure 2).
Time cycling analyzed the mean time from the initial call to the closure of the call
encounter (Figure 3). The leadership's defined goal for this number was approximately 120
minutes (2 hours). One-month retrospective chart analysis (n=40) demonstrated a closure time of
245.5 minutes (4.09 hours). During implementation, data collection was not available for the
week of September 2 due to coding issues of the communication tool. Additionally, during the
week of October 7, multiple calls remained open for 20 plus hours. Overall, implementation of
the communication tool (n=70) resulted in a decrease in closure time (155 minutes; 2.58 hours).
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Process cycling was defined to analyze the mean number of encounters where the entire
process triage process was followed. During the project, 90 observations were made resulting in
0 observations following the 14 steps defined by the leadership (Figure 4). The project defined
triage process did not account for the variability of practice among triage nurses or the quality of
messages left on the voicemail.
Descriptive statistics were calculated for all chart audits performed (Figures 5- 8). Onemonth retrospective chart analysis (n=100) demonstrated the number of nurse to provider
communication (mean 1.91), provider to nurse (mean 0.97), and nurse to patient communication
(mean 1.05). Project data (n=206) demonstrated 95% of calls were documented on the
communication tool resulting in improved communication: nurse to provider (mean 1), provider
to nurse (mean 0.84), and nurse to patient (mean 0.86).
Discussion
Current trends in healthcare aim to provide high quality, efficient care while decreasing
healthcare costs. As more patients are cared for in the ambulatory setting, ambulatory care has
become increasingly complex, requiring a strong focus on nurse-provider communication (Tuyp,
Hassani, Thurston, Fyvie, &Constable, 2018). SBAR is a crew resource management (CRM)
technique that has become the standard for interprofessional communication (Narayan, 2013).
Differences in communication training and styles, as well as information expected, exists
between nurses and providers (Foronda, MacWilliams, & McArthur, 2016). SBAR improves
patient safety outcomes by enhancing the nurse-provider communication through the creation of
a common language, improves efficacy and accuracy of the report, and increases the confidence
of the speaker and receiver of the communication (Beckett & Kipnis, 2009; DeMeester, et al.,
2013; Foronda, et al., 2016; Randmaa, et al., 2014; Stewart & Hand, 2017).
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This QI project supports the implementation a standardized communication tool based
upon SBAR methodology to improve communication and promote patient safety through timely
responses in the outpatient trauma clinic. Utilizing five trauma general surgery teams for the
pilot, the communication tool was associated with a decrease in staff reported communication
breakdowns, a decrease in the number of nurse to provider and provider to nurse responses, as
well as decreased total call times.
There are several limitations to the implementation of this QI project. The triage
environment was loud, leading to difficulty understanding the caller and increased call times.
Another was, during week one of implementation, the EHR experienced coding issues that
resulted in the triage nurses without the ability to document on the communication tool. The
project data was affected by this issue as the project leader was unable to collect data. Next, there
is one primary triage nurse. While her understanding of the tool was reinforced daily, upon time
off, the additional triage nurses were unfamiliar with the tool and required additional education
and training to ensure use. Finally, process cycling data coupled with structured interviews of the
triage nurses demonstrated that the triage process could not be standardized as the process did
not account for variability in practice among triage nurses or the quality of messages left on the
voicemail.
Despite these limitations, as a result of verbal feedback from nurses and providers related
to its ease of use and clear, concise information provided, sustainability of the practice change is
planned through the implementation of the standardized communication tool among the four
remaining trauma specialty surgery teams. Engagement of the triage nurses for input on
workflow and wording of the tool provided ownership and reinforced team dynamics to solidify
the use and practice change. The outpatient clinic leadership is supportive of training additional
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nurses on the communication tool usage and adopting the communication tool as part of the
standard triage practice.
Conclusion
Improving communication is a top priority in today’s healthcare environment. Results of
the QI project support implementation of an evidence-based communication tool using SBAR
methodology to enhance nurse-provider communication by creating a common language for
crucial patient information (Beckett & Kipnis, 2009; DeMeester et al., 2013; Foronda et al.,
2016; Randmaa et al., 2014; Stewart & Hand, 2017). The standardized communication tool
facilitated nurse-provider communication in the outpatient clinic by decreasing the number of
responses between nurses and providers and decreasing the length of time from patient call to
encounter closure. Additionally, the project highlighted the lack of standardization in the triage
process due to variability in nursing practice and environmental issues, identifying an area for
further investigation and QI projects regarding best practices in outpatient clinic triage nursing.
Finally, implementing a standardized triage communication tool for outpatient triage nurses has
the ability to improve nurse – provider communication beyond the five trauma general surgery
teams. While the communication tool did not meet the time benchmark of 120 minutes (2 hours),
the improved response times led to leadership support for sustainability and spread to the
remaining four trauma specialty surgery teams. Continuing to improve the triage process and
nurse – provider communication through the use of the standardized communication tool will
define the success of this QI project.
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Table 1
Characteristics of a sample of triage nurses working in the outpatient clinic (N=10)
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Figure 1
Safety Attitudes Questionnaire – Pre-Implementation Data (n=10)
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Figure 2
Safety Attitudes Questionnaire – Post-Implementation Data (n=5)

Safety Attitudes Questionnaire - Post-Implementation
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Figure 3
Time Cycling Data
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Figure 4
Process Cycling Data
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Figure 5
Communication Tool Use
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Figure 6
Nurse to Provider Communication
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Figure 7
Provider to Nurse Communication
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Figure 8
Nurse to Patient Communication

Nurse to Patient Communication (N=25 encounters weekly)
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Appendix A
Communication Tool based on SBAR Methodology
Patient Demographics
Date / Time:
Name:
MRN:
CSN#:
Age:
DOB:
Service: (¯service drop down)

Trauma #:
Gender:

Time of Message (incoming call): __________________
Situation:

Person calling (auto-populate from contacts)
Primary reason for call (patient’s words)(***)
Background:

Discharged to: (¯Drop down menu) not required field

Contact number (auto-populate from contacts)

Current location: (¯drop down menu: home,
rehab, ***) required field

PMH (autopopulate)

PSH (¯ use a pick list of trauma
team/ortho/soft
tissue/neurosurgery/plastics/ACES

Assessment:

(¯ medication refill/uncontrolled pain; new symptom/worsening symptoms; wound concern;
incision line concern; work note)

Recommendations:

Triage Nurse Plan:
□ Nursing Recommendations:
□ Disposition: □ Clinic appointment
routed to (¯pick lis,:multiselect) team
□ Provider to contact patient directly

□ Present to local ER

□ Provider input needed, <x> message

Provider Response:
Provider Plan: (free text)

Final Triage Nurse Documentation:
(¯pick list)
- I have notified the patient and relayed the above provider plan
- I attempted to contact patient but left message/patient unavailable/no voicemail
available.
- ***
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Assessment section: Documentation Pick list
Black text = text that cannot change;
(¯ Drop down) = drop down selection list
[free text comment] = area where RN will free text information.
Medication refill / Uncontrolled Pain:
(¯Patient; Patient representative; Home Health RN; Outside Provider) has contacted the clinic
for _________________________. The above caller reports [number] (¯ hours, days) onset of
[symptoms] to the [location free text]. They report that the symptoms (¯ improve/worsen) with
[activity]. The issue is aggravated by ______________. It is relieved by
_______________________.
The caller reports that the symptom(s) are (¯ constant, cyclic, or intermittent). Symptom(s) are
(¯ bothersome, mild, moderate, or severe). The patient rated his/her pain score as (¯0-10).
The patient is currently taking [ ______________] for pain and feels this (¯does/does not)
adequately manage the pain. The caller is requesting a (¯refill/dosage adjustment/appointment).
The patient would like to ¯(pick up script, sent electronically to the pharmacy, or have it
mailed). Patient’s address confirmed in EPIC. Pharmacy (¯updated or confirmed) in EPIC.
Incision line concern: drainage, pain, dehiscence:
(¯Patient; Patient representative; Home Health RN; Outside Provider) has contacted the clinic
for concern with the [location] incision line. The above caller reports (¯new, worsening)
(¯symptom: drainage, pain, dehiscence, ***) at the site. The drainage is from (¯portion of the
wound; entire wound/incision). The drainage is (¯light, moderate or copious) requiring
(¯number of dressing changes) per (¯timeframe daily or # of hours). The drainage is described
as (¯serous fluid, serosanguinous fluid, blood or purulent). The drainage is (constant; worsens
with activity). (¯No; foul) odor is present. The skin surrounding the wound is (¯normal, red,
hot, tender). The area is (¯soft, hard).
The patient associates (¯fever, chills, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, weakness, pain; no symptoms).
The patient rated his/her pain score as (¯0-10). The patient is currently taking [______________]
for pain and feels this (¯does/does not) adequately manage the pain.
Currently, the [location] incision line is being (¯treatment: covered by dry dressing, open to air,
packed with ___).
The patient reports their next clinic appointment is __________; this has been confirmed in the
electronic health recorded.
The caller is requesting a (¯refill/dosage adjustment/appointment).
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Wound Concern:
¯(Patient; Patient representative; Home Health RN; Outside Provider) has contacted the clinic
for concern with the [location] wound. The above caller reports (¯new, worsening) (¯symptom:
drainage, pain, ***) at the site. The drainage is from (¯portion of the wound; entire
wound/incision). The drainage is (¯light, moderate or copious) requiring in (¯number of
dressing changes) per (¯timeframe: once daily, twice daily, or # of hours). The drainage is
described as (¯serous fluid, serosanguinous fluid, blood or purulent). The drainage is (constant;
worsens with activity). (¯No; foul) odor is present. The wound bed is described as (¯red, pink,
yellow, or black). The skin surrounding the wound is (¯normal, red, hot, tender). The area is
(¯soft, hard).
The patient associates (¯fever, chills, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, weakness, pain; no symptoms).
The patient rated his/her pain score as (¯0-10).
The patient is currently taking [______________] for pain and feels this (¯does/does not)
adequately manage the pain.
The patient reports their next clinic appointment is __________; this has been confirmed in the
electronic health recorded.
The caller is requesting a (¯refill/dosage adjustment/appointment).
New Symptom or Worsening Complaint:
(¯Patient; Patient representative; Home Health RN; Outside Provider) has contacted the clinic
for new onset [symptom] to the [location free text]. The above caller reports symptoms began
approximately (¯hours, days) ago. The symptom(s) are associated with (¯fever, chills, nausea,
vomiting, diarrhea, weakness, ***) and are (¯constant, cyclic, or intermittent). The patient rated
his/her pain score as (¯0-10).
The symptom is aggravated by [______________]. It is relieved by
[_______________________].
The patient is currently taking [______________] for pain and feels this (¯does/does not)
adequately manage the pain.
The patient reports their next clinic appointment is __________; this has been confirmed in the
electronic health recorded.
The caller is requesting a (¯refill/dosage adjustment/appointment).
Work Note:
(¯Patient; Patient representative; Home Health RN; Outside Provider) has contacted the clinic
for (¯ return for work note ; continued absence note). Patient’s occupation is [occupation].
The patient reports that their symptoms have (¯ improved or worsened) since seen in the (¯
clinic, hospital). The patient verbalized the (¯ ability to return to work in a safety manner;
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inability to return to work and is requesting to remain off of work due to (explain i.e. use of
narcotic medication for pain, inability to perform duties due to ). Patient reports that work will
accept his/her return to work (¯light duty, full duty) after medical clearance from a provider.
Patient’s work note can be (¯faxed, mailed, or picked up). Address confirmed in EPIC.
Patient was advised this will be discussed with the provider team.
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Appendix B
Evidence Review Table
Author, year

Beckett &
Kipnis, 2009

Study
objective/intervention
or exposures
compared
To evaluate the
effectiveness of the
current verbal
communication vs
SBAR handoff
intervention for best
practice.

Design

Sample (N)

Outcomes studied (how
measured)

Results

Convenience
sample, pre-post
intervention
questionnaire

Convenience sample of
staff and physicians that
have been employed in
the pediatric/perinatal
units for a minimal of
one month (N=215).

The teamwork and safety
climate survey, a 27-item
survey, was utilized to
evaluate differences over
time. The survey analyzed
three sections:
demographics, teamwork
climate and safety climate.

SBAR improved patient
safety outcomes by
enhancing nursephysician communication.
Mann Whitney U showed
18 of 27 items to be
statistically significant
difference after the SBAR
intervention (95% CI).

Total participants in the
study, N=212:
Pre-intervention survey,
N = 141
Post intervention survey,
N = 71
Location: hospital

Qualitative data included
notes from staff
observations and interviews.

Increased use of the
SBAR tool was observed
through observation and
interviews resulting in
collaborative
communication.
Limitations:
Study participants
inconsistently provided
identifiers on the pre/post
intervention survey
resulting in the lack of
independent t test.
Variation in sample sizes
between the pre and post
intervention groups.
Three-month timeframe
of the intervention does
not allow for sustained
change.

*Level
and
Quality
Rating
IV B
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DeMeester,
Verspuy,
Monsieurs, &
Bogaert, 2013

To determine the
effect of standardized
SBAR communication
in deteriorating patient
on the perception of
effective
communication and
collaboration between
nurse and physicians.

Pre – post
intervention
questionnaire

Convenience sample of
all nurses involved in
direct patient care on
medical surgical units in
a 543 bed hospital (N =
425)
Pre-intervention survey,
N = 245
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Communication,
Collaboration and Critical
Thinking Quality Patient
Outcomes Survey Tool
(CCCT tool) was used to
measure the perception of
effective nurse-physician
communication pre and post
intervention.

Post intervention survey,
N = 180
Location: hospital

Nurses’ total score on the
CCCT tool increased
from 58 (range 31-97;
Cronbach’s alpha =0.883)
in the pre-intervention
group to 64 (range 25-97;
p<0.001; Cronbach’s
alpha =0.843) in the post
intervention group.
SBAR items noted during
patient record review
increased from a mean
32% in the preintervention group to 56%
(p<0.005) in the post
intervention group.

IV B

Patient records reviewed
demonstrated nurses were
better prepared before
calling the physician and
scored higher on
perception of
communication and
collaboration after the
introduction of SBAR
(post-intervention).

Foronda,
MacWilliams,
& McArthur,
2016

To obtain the current
state of knowledge
regarding
interprofessional
communication.

Integrative review

18 research studies, 6
short papers, 3 literature
reviews and 1 theoretical
framework paper were
reviewed.

1.

Interprofessional
communication among
healthcare
professionals.

Limitations:
Single center design;
results cannot be
generalized.
Differences in
communication training,
styles and information
expected exist between
nurses and physicians.

VB
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Randmaa,
Martensson,
Swenne, &
Engstrom,
2014

To examine staff
members perception of
communication within
and between different
professions, safety
attitudes and
psychological
empowerment, prior to
and after
implementation of the
communication tool
Situation-BackgroundAssessmentRecommendation
(SBAR) at an
anesthetic clinic.

Prospective
intervention study
with comparison
groups

26

Location: varies

2.

Interprofessional
communication among
health profession
students.

The use of a standardized
communication tool, such
as SBAR, has
demonstrated
improvement in
communication skills.

Intervention group:
N=100

1.

The primary outcome
was staff members
perception of
communication within
and between different
professions.
Secondary outcomes
evaluated were
psychological
empowerment and
incident reports due to
errors in
communication.

Implementation of the
SBAR tool was associated
with improvement in staff
members perception of
communication between
professional groups and
safety as well as a
decrease in incident
reports related to
communication.

Comparison group:
N=69
Location: hospital based
clinic

2.

All outcomes were
measured with pre and post
intervention surveys based
on a 5 point Likert scale.

The primary outcome of
perception of
communication within
profession
communication the
improvement was not
statistically significant
(p=0.076). The between
group communication
significantly improved
(p=0.001).
Limitations:
Number of study drop out
was moderate.
Threat to internal validity
with discussion of the
intervention with the
comparison group could
have affected the results.

III B
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Stewart &
Hand, 2017

To analyze literature
addressing the use of
Situation-BackgroundAssessmentRecommendation
(SBAR) framework to
determine its
effectiveness during
patient handoff
communication
between healthcare
providers, including
nurses, physicians, and
medical students.

Systematic review

21 peer-reviewed articles
were reviewed.
Location: varies

27
The effect of SBAR use on
patient safety and
communication between
healthcare providers.

Four themes were
identified.
1. Use of SBAR creates
a common language
for communication
for key patient
information.
2.

Use of SBAR
increased confidence
of the speaker and
receiver of the
handoff report.

3.

Use of SBAR
improves efficacy
and accuracy of the
handoff report.

4.

Use of SBAR
improves the
perception of
effective
communication and
is well received
among healthcare
staff.

IB
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Appendix C
Application of Lewin’s Change Theory to the implementation of a documentation template using SBAR methodology in a hospital
based outpatient clinic.

•Recognize and understand the
need for change
•Engage Nurses, Providers and
Management in the
development of the template
•Ensure strong support from
leadership
•Understand facilitators and
barriers relating to the practice
change
•Education of nurses and
providers
•Plan the implementation of the
template

Step 1: Unfreezing
"Ready for change"

Step 2: Moving
"Implementation"
•Implement the template
•Ensure the nurses and providers
are engaged in the template
•Communicate often to identify
and address barriers
•Revise the template based on
feedback from nurses and
providers
•Describe the improvements in
the process as they are
identified.

•Provide continued support and
training on the template.
•Promote the use by all services
lines that use the outpatient
clinic.
•Develop ways to sustain the use
of the template.
•Ensure continued leadership
support
•Establish feedback system for
continual improvement
•Celebrate the team's success

Step 3: Refreezing
"Sustainability"

Current State

New State
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Appendix D
Implementation Plan

IMPLEMENTATION PLAN
Improvement Initiative: Implementation of a documentation template in the outpatient clinc
Improvement Initiative Owner: Stacey Graham, DNP Student, University of Maryland, Baltimore
Plan Initiation Date: 8/26/19
Process Steps

Responsible
Party

Education of Nursing Staff

S. Graham

8/30/19

Education of the Provider teams

S. Graham

8/30/19

Email reminders on the initiation of the
documentaiton template and continued use

S. Graham

11/8/19

Safety Attitudes Questionaire - Triage RN

S. Graham

11/15/19

Implementation of the document template

S. Graham

11/8/19

Weekly audits and observational data collection

S. Graham

11/8/19

S. Graham

11/8/19

S. Graham

11/8/19

Monthly Meeting with CSR and Leadership team

S. Graham

11/15/19

Data analysis

S. Graham

11/22/19

Discourse: One to one discussion with Triage
RN
Discourse: One to one discussion with Provider
team members

Rewards for participating
Data presentation to team

S. Graham
S. Graham

1

2

3

Implementation Schedule (Weeks)
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

11

12

Completion
Date

11/22/19
11/22/19
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Appendix E
Lesson Plan and Handout
Lesson Plan: Nurse
Topic:
Purpose:
Duration:
Target Audience:
Setting:
Education Team:

Triage Nurse Documentation Template
To ensure that the triage registered nurses in the outpatient clinic at a
large academic medical center are educated on the newly designed
triage template.
1 hour
Triage Registered Nurses
Staff Meeting
Clinical Nurse Specialist, Project Leader, Nursing Administrator

Materials / Equipment Needed:
Computer
Powerpoint
Handout packet – includes template, questions to ask the patient, instructions to load the
template.
Lesson Objectives:
1. By the end of the lesson, the triage nurse will locate and load the template into an
encounter.
2. By the end of the lesson, the triage nurse will discuss the practice change with the
implementation of the template.
3. By the end of the lesson, the triage nurse will identify common interview questions to
complete the template.
4. By the end of the lesson, the triage nurse will apply the interview questions to a triage
scenario.
5. By the end of the lesson, the triage nurse will demonstrate the documentation of triage
encounter on the template.
Engagement Activities:
To accomplish the above objectives, the triage nurses will participate in an instructor lead, 60minutes educational session. Thirty minutes will be dedicated to the reason for changing the
documentation, introduction of the new template and interview tips. The lecture segment will
be in 2 parts. Part one will include a brief overview of the template and encounter section. Part
two will present common interview questions to ask patients contacting the triage line. During
these sections, PowerPoint and handouts of the questions will be used. The last 30 minutes
will be used to familiarize the triage nurses with the template. The group will be broken into a
team of caller and nurse. They will be required to select the correct documentation indication
to use, role play their parts and document on the form. After 10 minutes, they will switch roles
and perform a new scenario. During the role playing, the CNS and Project Leader will observe
the questions asked and make recommendations as needed. Following this call, the nurses will
be able to ask questions of the education team.
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Scenario directions:
Each team will be composed of a caller and nurse. The caller will be provided a card detailing
why they are calling the clinic. The nurse will be responsible for identifying the reason and
selecting the appropriate triage paragraph to document in. The nurse will need to ask the
appropriate questions and may referred to the handout for assistance.
Nurse identifying: Wound concern:
You are calling because your wound dressing is green and smells like fish.
Nurse identifying: Pain, Uncontrolled:
You are a caller to the clinic. Your friend had recent surgery with team D. He or she has a
large open wound to the right leg. Your friend is in uncontrolled pain.
Nurse identifying: Incision line concern:
You are calling for a friend. Your friend recently had abdominal surgery after a motor vehicle
crash. Your friend showed you their abdominal incision and it is open (dehisced).
Nurse identifying medication refill:
You are calling for a medication refill of oxycodone.
Nurse identifying new symptom:
You are patient that was discharged from the clinic last week. Today, you woke up to find that
you have new right upper quadrant abdominal pain. You strongly believe this is related to the
accident. Insist on being seen.
Nurse identifying worsening complaint:
You are a home health nurse calling the clinic to discuss the worsening redness and swelling to
the left leg of your 70-year-old client.
Nurse identifying work note:
You are a caller to the clinic. You do not want to return to work as scheduled in the clinic last
week. Request a note to remain off of work.
Assessment Strategy:
The primary method of assessment will be through observation during the call example.
Another method will be during the question and answer section. Questions will be asked of the
triage nurses related to the encounter section and how to load the document. This will allow
the education team to evaluate the retention of information.
Outcome:
Following the 60-minute education session, the triage nurse will have basic knowledge of the
triage template to be used for triage calls of teams A, B, C, D and ACES to ask questions
resulting in improved nurse-provider communication and patient safety.
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Triage Nurse Documentation Template
Stacey Graham, MSN, ACNP-BC
DNP Student

Objectives
• By the end of the lesson, the triage nurse will locate and
load the template into an encounter.
• By the end of the lesson, the triage nurse will discuss the
practice change with the implementation of the template.
• By the end of the lesson, the triage nurse will identify
common interview questions to complete the template.
• By the end of the lesson, the triage nurse will apply the
interview questions to a triage scenario.
• By the end of the lesson, the triage nurse will demonstrate
the documentation of triage encounter on the template.

Why change?
•
•
•
•

Prevent delays in care
Prevent readmissions
Improve our team communication
Improve our job satisfaction

1
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Work Flow - Current
Figure 3.1.b.1: Current Triage Documentation Process
Current Process

Patient calls & leaves voicemail

RN completes current call and
checks voicemail

Open EPIC telephone module
Legend

Patient search, chart opened, call
returned

Start or Stop

Process

RN Identifies self and clinic,
verifies caller

Direction Flow

Caller states reason

RN asks clarifying questions

Hand writes key information on ½ sheet of paper

Call ends

Electronic documentation begins

Documents caller contact info, reason for the call and documentation of
handwritten information via free text format

Chart routed to the provider team

End of process

Work Flow – September 2019
Figure 3.1.b.2: Planned Triage Documentation Process
Some data is prepopulated in template;
RN documents the review of symptoms
Determines level of acuity.

New Process

Patient calls
& leaves
voicemail

Acuity
of call

Non-urgent
RN completes current
call and closes
encounter
Opens blank: EPIC
telephone module

RN checks
voicemail

Patient data
entered into
EPIC, chart
opened

Read back
information
received

Urgent/Emergent

Urgent

Clarify
questions

Yes

Document

Clinic
appt

Emergent
Life / limb
threatening

No

Instruct to
call 911

Go to ER
or call
911

Call ends
Read back
information
received

Document
Call ends

Clarify
questions

Call returned to patient

Document

RN Identifies self and
clinic, verifies caller

Call ends
Electronic
documentation begins

Stat page to
provider team

Standard
module
documentation:
Contact and
Reason sections
Documentation
section: NEW
enter
.stoptriage for
template

Chart routed to the provider team
End of initial process

Legend
Direction Flow

Start or Stop

Process

Input/Output

Let’s get started
• Open EPIC telephone module
• You will continue to fill in the Reason and
Contact information
• The medication section remains unchanged
• The Documentation section is the CHANGE!
– In the box, type .stoptriage

1
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Template: Overview
Triage Nurse Documentation Template (draft – revision 2)
Patient Demographics
Date / Time:
Name:
CSN#:
Age:
Service: (¯service drop down)

MRN:

Trauma #:

DOB:

Gender:

Time of Message (incoming call): __________________
Situation:

Person calling (auto-populate from contacts)
Primary reason for call (patient’s words)(***)

Contact number (auto-populate from contacts)

Background:

Discharged to: (¯Drop down menu) not required field

Current location: (¯drop down menu: home,

PMH (autopopulate)

PSH (¯ use a pick list of trauma
team/ortho/soft
tissue/neurosurgery/plastics/ACES

rehab, ***) required field

Assessment:

(¯ medication refill/uncontrolled pain; new symptom/worsening symptoms; wound concern; incision
line concern; work note)

Recommendations:

Triage Nurse Plan:

□ Nursing Recommendations:
□ Disposition:
□ Clinic appointment
routed to (¯pick lis,:multiselect) team
□ Provider to contact patient directly

□ Present to local ER

□ Provider input needed, <x> message

Provider Response:
Provider Plan: (free text)

Final Triage Nurse Documentation:
(¯pick list)
I have notified the patient and relayed the above provider plan
I attempted to contact patient but left message/patient unavailable/no voicemail available.
***

Template: Header

Template: Situation

1
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Template: Background

Template: Assessment

Template: Assessment
• Who remembers OLD CARTS?
– Onset
– Location / Radiation
– Duration
– Character
– Aggravating factors
– Relieving factors
– Timing
– Severity

1
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Template: Assessment
• The documentation will now be in paragraph
form using OLD CARTS format.
• 5 paragraphs are available via a drop down list.
– Medication refill / uncontrolled pain
– New or worsening symptom
– Wound concern
– Work note
– Incision line concern: drainage, pain, dehiscence

Template: Assessment
Documentation Pick list: Black text = text that cannot change; (¯ Drop down) = drop down selection list;
[free text comment] = area where RN will free text information.

Medication refill / Uncontrolled Pain:
(¯Patient; Patient representative; Home Health RN; Outside Provider) has contacted the clinic for
_________________________. The above caller reports [number] (¯ hours, days) onset of [symptoms]
to the [location free text]. They report that the symptoms (¯ improve/worsen) with [activity]. The issue
is aggravated by ______________. It is relieved by _______________________.
The caller reports that the symptom(s) are (¯ constant, cyclic, or intermittent). Symptom(s) are (¯
bothersome, mild, moderate, or severe). The patient rated his/her pain score as (¯0-10).
The patient is currently taking [ ______________] for pain and feels this (¯does/does not) adequately
manage the pain. The caller is requesting a (¯refill/dosage adjustment/appointment).
The patient would like to ¯(pick up script, sent electronically to the pharmacy, or have it mailed).
Patient’s address confirmed in EPIC. Pharmacy (¯updated or confirmed) in EPIC.

Incision line concern: drainage, pain, dehiscence:
(¯Patient; Patient representative; Home Health RN; Outside Provider) has contacted the clinic for
concern with the [location] incision line. The above caller reports (¯new, worsening) (¯symptom:
drainage, pain, dehiscence, ***) at the site. The drainage is from (¯portion of the wound; entire
wound/incision). The drainage is (¯light, moderate or copious) requiring (¯number of dressing changes)
per (¯timeframe daily or # of hours). The drainage is described as (¯serous fluid, serosanguinous fluid,
blood or purulent). The drainage is (constant; worsens with activity). (¯No; foul) odor is present. The
skin surrounding the wound is (¯normal, red, hot, tender). The area is (¯soft, hard).
The patient associates (¯fever, chills, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, weakness, pain; no symptoms). The
patient rated his/her pain score as (¯0-10). The patient is currently taking [______________] for pain
and feels this (¯does/does not) adequately manage the pain.
Currently, the [location] incision line is being (¯treatment: covered by dry dressing, open to air, packed
with ___).
The patient reports their next clinic appointment is __________; this has been confirmed in the
electronic health recorded.
The caller is requesting a (¯refill/dosage adjustment/appointment).

Template: Recommendation

1
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Template: Provider Response

Template: Final RN Documentation

Questions
• How do you know what to ask the caller?
• Do all calls require the provider to answer?
• What can you do to prevent delays in care or
unnecessary readmissions?

1
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Questions to ask the caller
• Use OLD Carts (page 3)
• Use the review of symptoms card (page 3)
• Use the questions on page 7.

Do all calls require the provider to
answer?

• No. Use your clinical judgment.
• If the patient says they have a red leg and are
experiencing shortness of breath, you think it
is a ……. You should direct them to …..
• Wound dehiscence – if it is not previously
documented – you should check with the
team maybe they have a home health nurse.

How can you help to avoid delays in
care and readmissions

• Seek out the team sooner if you think the
problem can be addressed in the clinic setting.
• Page the team if you realize you have routed
without responses.
• Don’t assume that the computer or Doc Halo
is getting your message through.
• Ask detailed questions of the caller.

1
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Stacey Graham
University of Maryland, Baltimore
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Sample of Triage Documentation Template
Patient Demographics
Date / Time:
Name:
MRN:
CSN#:
Age:
DOB:
Service: (¯service drop down)

Trauma #:
Gender:

Time of Message (incoming call): __________________
Situation:

Person calling (auto-populate from contacts)
Primary reason for call (patient’s words)(***)
Background:

Discharged to: (¯Drop down menu) not required field

Contact number (auto-populate from contacts)

Current location: (¯drop down menu: home,
rehab, ***) required field

PMH (autopopulate)

PSH (¯ use a pick list of trauma
team/ortho/soft
tissue/neurosurgery/plastics/ACES

Assessment:

(¯ medication refill/uncontrolled pain; new symptom/worsening symptoms; wound concern;
incision line concern; work note)

Recommendations:

Triage Nurse Plan:
□ Nursing Recommendations:
□ Disposition: □ Clinic appointment
routed to (¯pick lis,:multiselect) team
□ Provider to contact patient directly

□ Present to local ER

□ Provider input needed, <x> message

Provider Response:
Provider Plan: (free text)

Final Triage Nurse Documentation:
(¯pick list)
- I have notified the patient and relayed the above provider plan
- I attempted to contact patient but left message/patient unavailable/no voicemail
available.
- ***
Tips on interviewing the caller
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Primary reason for the call
Known as the chief complaint, this is what the caller is calling for. Think of it as what they want
fixed first.
History of Present Illness
Your interview of the caller leads to details about the chief complaint or primary reason for the
call. One way to obtain the history of present illness or issue is using the mnemonic OLD
CARTS.
Onset—when did it start?
Location/Radiation—where is it located?
Duration—how long has this gone on?
Character—does it change with any specific activities? Does the patient use any descriptive
words to describe the quality of the symptom?
Aggravating factors – what makes it worse?
Reliving factors – what makes it better?
Timing—is it constant, cyclic, or does it come and go?
Severity—how bothersome, disruptive, or painful is the problem?
By loading the documentation template while on the call, you will also have guidance with the
preset paragraphs.
Documentation Paragraphs
The first step in documentation, after identifying the primary reason, is to select the correct
paragraph from the drop down menu. The available options are listed here. Note the following:
Black text = text that cannot change
(¯ Drop down) = drop down selection list
[free text comment] = area where RN will free text information.
Medication refill / Uncontrolled Pain:
(¯Patient; Patient representative; Home Health RN; Outside Provider) has contacted the clinic
for _________________________. The above caller reports [number] (¯ hours, days) onset of
[symptoms] to the [location free text]. They report that the symptoms (¯ improve/worsen) with
[activity]. The issue is aggravated by ______________. It is relieved by
_______________________.
The caller reports that the symptom(s) are (¯ constant, cyclic, or intermittent). Symptom(s) are
(¯ bothersome, mild, moderate, or severe). The patient rated his/her pain score as (¯0-10).
The patient is currently taking [ ______________] for pain and feels this (¯does/does not)
adequately manage the pain. The caller is requesting a (¯refill/dosage adjustment/appointment).
The patient would like to ¯(pick up script, sent electronically to the pharmacy, or have it
mailed). Patient’s address confirmed in EPIC. Pharmacy (¯updated or confirmed) in EPIC.
Incision line concern: drainage, pain, dehiscence:
(¯Patient; Patient representative; Home Health RN; Outside Provider) has contacted the clinic
for concern with the [location] incision line. The above caller reports (¯new, worsening)
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(¯symptom: drainage, pain, dehiscence, ***) at the site. The drainage is from (¯portion of the
wound; entire wound/incision). The drainage is (¯light, moderate or copious) requiring
(¯number of dressing changes) per (¯timeframe daily or # of hours). The drainage is described
as (¯serous fluid, serosanguinous fluid, blood or purulent). The drainage is (constant; worsens
with activity). (¯No; foul) odor is present. The skin surrounding the wound is (¯normal, red,
hot, tender). The area is (¯soft, hard).
The patient associates (¯fever, chills, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, weakness, pain; no symptoms).
The patient rated his/her pain score as (¯0-10). The patient is currently taking [______________]
for pain and feels this (¯does/does not) adequately manage the pain.
Currently, the [location] incision line is being (¯treatment: covered by dry dressing, open to air,
packed with ___).
The patient reports their next clinic appointment is __________; this has been confirmed in the
electronic health recorded.
The caller is requesting a (¯refill/dosage adjustment/appointment).
Wound Concern:
¯(Patient; Patient representative; Home Health RN; Outside Provider) has contacted the clinic
for concern with the [location] wound. The above caller reports (¯new, worsening) (¯symptom:
drainage, pain, ***) at the site. The drainage is from (portion of the wound; entire
wound/incision). The drainage is (¯light, moderate or copious) requiring in (¯number of
dressing changes) per (¯timeframe: once daily, twice daily, or # of hours). The drainage is
described as (¯serous fluid, serosanguinous fluid, blood or purulent). The drainage is (constant;
worsens with activity). (¯No; foul) odor is present. The wound bed is described as (¯red, pink,
yellow, or black). The skin surrounding the wound is (¯normal, red, hot, tender). The area is
(¯soft, hard).
The patient associates (¯fever, chills, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, weakness, pain; no symptoms).
The patient rated his/her pain score as (¯0-10). The patient is currently taking [______________]
for pain and feels this (¯does/does not) adequately manage the pain.
The patient reports their next clinic appointment is __________; this has been confirmed in the
electronic health recorded.
The caller is requesting a (¯refill/dosage adjustment/appointment).
New Symptom or Worsening Complaint:
(¯Patient; Patient representative; Home Health RN; Outside Provider) has contacted the clinic
for new onset [symptom] to the [location free text]. The above caller reports symptoms began
approximately (¯hours, days) ago. The symptom(s) are associated with (¯fever, chills, nausea,
vomiting, diarrhea, weakness, ***) and are (¯constant, cyclic, or intermittent). The patient rated
his/her pain score as (¯0-10).
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The symptom is aggravated by [______________]. It is relieved by
[_______________________].
The patient is currently taking [______________] for pain and feels this (¯does/does not)
adequately manage the pain.
The patient reports their next clinic appointment is __________; this has been confirmed in the
electronic health recorded.
The caller is requesting a (¯refill/dosage adjustment/appointment).
Work Note:
(¯Patient; Patient representative; Home Health RN; Outside Provider) has contacted the clinic
for (¯ return for work note ; continued absence note). Patient’s occupation is [occupation].
The patient reports that their symptoms have (¯ improved or worsened) since seen in the (¯
clinic, hospital). The patient verbalized the (¯ ability to return to work in a safety manner;
inability to return to work and is requesting to remain off of work due to (explain i.e. use of
narcotic medication for pain, inability to perform duties due to ). Patient reports that work will
accept his/her return to work (¯light duty, full duty) after medical clearance from a provider.
Patient’s work note can be (¯faxed, mailed, or picked up). Address confirmed in EPIC.
Patient was advised this will be discussed with the provider team.
Helpful questions that may assist you during interview
If patient calls for an appointment for suture/staple removal:
- What were they placed for?
o Surgical incision
§ Abdomen (exlap): minimum 14 days
§ Most others (non-face): 10-14 days
o Laceration
§ Face 3-5 days
§ Scalp 10-14 days
§ Extremities (non joint/extensor surfaces) – 7-10 days
§ Extremities (joint/extensor surfaces) – 14 days
§ Chest/trunk – 10-14 days
- If surgical, who operated on the patient?
- How long ago were they placed?
If patient is calling for pain medication refills:
- Questions for the patient:
o What are they taking, how much, how often?
o Are they taking as prescribed/more/less?
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o When is their next clinic appointment?
o Where is the pain?
o What is the nature/quality of the pain and pain score?
o Any new/associated symptoms
Do they have a previous clinic note?
o Does it specify that the patient may not get any refills without a follow up
appointment?
o Have they been referred to pain management?

If the patient calls for drainage from an incision or wound:
- When did it start draining?
- Where is it draining from? (a portion of the wound/incision or the entire thing?)
- How much is draining? Is it soaking through dressings? If so how often does the dressing
have to be changed?
- (if bloody) Does the patient have a history of bleeding disorder or take any
antiplatelet/anticoagulant?
- What does the drainage look like?
o If nonbloody
§ Odor?
§ Color?
§ Consistency?
o If bloody
§ Thin or thick?
- Associated symptoms such as erythema or induration around the wound?
- Fever?
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Appendix F
Safety Attitudes Questionnaire

Safety Attitudes: Frontline Perspectives from this Patient Care Area
I work in the (clinical area or patient care area where you typically spend your time):
This is in the
Department of:
Please complete this survey with respect to your experiences in this clinical area.
• Use number 2 pencil only.
Not Applicable
Correct Mark
Incorrect Marks
• Erase cleanly any mark you wish to change.
Agree Strongly
Agree Slightly
Please answer the following items with respect to your specific unit or clinical area.
Neutral
Choose your responses using the scale below:
Disagree Slightly
A
B
C
D
E
X
Disagree Strongly

Disagree Strongly

Disagree Slightly

Neutral

Agree Slightly

Agree Strongly

Not Applicable

1. Nurse input is well received in this clinical area.
2. In this clinical area, it is difficult to speak up if I perceive a problem with patient care.
3. Disagreements in this clinical area are resolved appropriately (i.e., not who is right, but what is best for the patient).
4. I have the support I need from other personnel to care for patients.
5. It is easy for personnel here to ask questions when there is something that they do not understand.
6. The physicians and nurses here work together as a well-coordinated team.
7. I would feel safe being treated here as a patient.
8. Medical errors are handled appropriately in this clinical area.
9. I know the proper channels to direct questions regarding patient safety in this clinical area.
10. I receive appropriate feedback about my performance.
11. In this clinical area, it is difficult to discuss errors.
12. I am encouraged by my colleagues to report any patient safety concerns I may have.
13. The culture in this clinical area makes it easy to learn from the errors of others.
14. My suggestions about safety would be acted upon if I expressed them to management.
15. I like my
job.
SAFETY
CLIMATE
16. Working here is like being part of a large family.
17. This is a good place to work.
18. I am proud to work in this clinical area.
19. Morale in this clinical area is high.
20. When my workload becomes excessive, my performance is impaired.
21. I am less effective at work when fatigued.
22. I am more likely to make errors in tense or hostile situations.
23. Fatigue impairs my performance during emergency situations (e.g. emergency resuscitation, seizure).
Unit Mgt A B C D E X
Hosp Mgt
24. Management supports my daily efforts:
Unit Mgt A B C D E X
Hosp Mgt
25. Management doesn’t knowingly compromise pt safety:
Unit Mgt A B C D E X
Hosp Mgt
26. Management is doing a good job:
Unit Mgt A B C D E X
Hosp Mgt
27. Problem personnel are dealt with constructively by our:
Unit Mgt A B C D E X
Hosp Mgt
28. I get adequate, timely info about events that might affect my work, from:
29. The levels of staffing in this clinical area are sufficient to handle the number of patients.
30. This hospital does a good job of training new personnel.
31. All the necessary information for diagnostic and therapeutic decisions is routinely available to me.
32. Trainees in my discipline are adequately supervised.
33. I experience good collaboration with nurses in this clinical area.
34. I experience good collaboration with staff physicians in this clinical area.
35. I experience good collaboration with pharmacists in this clinical area.
36. Communication breakdowns that lead to delays in delivery of care are common.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION
Have you completed this survey before?
Position: (mark only one)
Attending/Staff Physician
Fellow Physician
Resident Physician
Physician Assistant/Nurse Practitioner
Nurse Manager/Charge Nurse

Mark your gender:
Years in specialty:

Male
Female
Less than 6 months

Yes

No

Don’t Know

Registered Nurse
Pharmacist
Therapist (RT, PT, OT, Speech)
Clinical Social Worker
Dietician/Nutritionist

Primarily
6 to 11 mo.

Adult
1 to 2 yrs

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

A

B

C

D

E

X

Today’s Date (month/year):__________________
Clinical Support (CMA, EMT, Nurses Aide, etc.)
Technologist/Technician (e.g., Surg., Lab, Rad.)
Admin Support (Clerk/Secretary/Receptionist)
Environmental Support (Housekeeper)
Other Manager (e.g., Clinic Manager)
Other:___________________________________

Peds
Both
3 to 4 yrs
5 to 10 yrs

11 to 20 yrs

21 or more

Thank you for completing the survey - your time and participation are greatly appreciated.
PLEASE DO NOT WRITE IN THIS AREA

Copyright © 2004 by The University of Texas at Austin

Mark Reflex® forms by Pearson NCS MW263511-1

321

HC99

Printed in U.S.A.
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Appendix G
Educational Attendance Sheet

Educational Attendance Sheet
Improvement Initiative

Implementation of a communication template in the outpatient clinc

Leader
Day / Time of Session
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Name

Email Address
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Appendix H
Permission to use Safety Attitudes Questionnaire

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Thomas, Eric Eric.Thomas@uth.tmc.edu
Re: Permission to use the Safety Attitudes Questionnaire
June 9, 2019 at 12:24 PM
Stacey Graham staceygraham@umaryland.edu, utpatientsafety@gmail.com

I think the automated system is not working. You have permission to use the survey
and thank you for your interest.
Sincerely,
Eric Thomas

From: Stacey Graham <staceygraham@umaryland.edu>
Sent: Saturday, June 8, 2019 6:00 PM
To: utpatientsafety@gmail.com
Subject: Permission to use the Safety Attitudes Questionnaire
**** EXTERNAL EMAIL ****

To Whom It May Concern:
Please accept this electronic communication to request your permission to utilize
the Safety Attitudes Questionnaire (SAQ) for my Doctor of Nursing Practice project.
My project is titled “Implementation of a patient triage communication template to
improve nurse-provider communication and promote patient safety in the outpatient
clinic.” Your survey will be used to measure nurse-provider communication preimplementation as well as post-implementation.
I have previously completed the online request without response. I look forward to
your reply granting the approval or providing direction on gaining approval.
Sincerely,
Stacey Graham, MSN, ACNP-BC, CNOR
Doctor of Nursing Practice Student, Post-Masters Program
University of Maryland, Baltimore
staceygraham@umaryland.edu
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Appendix I
Time Cycling Observation Sheet

Time Observation
Improvement Initiative
Process being observed

Implementation of a communication template in the outpatient clinc
Call time of 10 triage calls per week

Observer
Day / Time of Observation
Step
No.

Task

1

Time message left on voicemail

2

Time message removed from voicemail

3

Time call returned to patient

4

Time communication routed to provider

Time for one cycle: (Goal: less than 10 minutes)

1

2

3

Observation Number
4
5
6
7

8

9

10

Total time

Avg. time

Remarks
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Appendix J
Process Cycling Observation Sheet

Process Observation
Improvement Initiative

Implementation of a communication template in the outpatient clinc

Process being observed

Triage Process of 10 triage calls per week

Observer
Day / Time of Observation
Step
No.

Task

1

Opens blank EPIC telephone module

2

Checks voicemail; removes message

3

Enters patient data into EHR, chart opened

4

Call returned to patient

5

Verifies identity of self and patient

6

Enters Contact Information

7

Enters Primary Reason for Call - short form for EPIC

8

Begins documentation by entering .stoptriage

9

Situation: Reenters the primary reason in the patients
words

10

Background: Completes required background fields

11
12
13
14

Assessment: selects appropriate section based on
complaint
Assessment: completes assessment using a focused
interview
Recommendation: based on acquity of call, makes
recommendation to patient and provider
Routes message to provider

Check below if the task was completed in the order described
Observation Number
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 Remarks
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Appendix K
Chart Audit Tool

Weekly Tool Use Audit
Improvement Initiative
# of Audits / reason

Implementation of a communication template in the outpatient clinc
25 chart audits to ensure use of the tool and improved communciation

Auditor
Day / Time of Audit

Reason for the call
Y

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

N

Nurse to
patient

Team
Identifier

Provider to
nurse

Chart
No.

Nurse to
provider

No. of responses

Tool Used

> 2 nurse provider
responses,
provide
reason for
why
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Appendix L
Safety Attitudes Questionnaire Data Analysis Instructions
To calculate the 100pt scale score (e.g., teamwork climate) for an individual respondent:
1) Reverse score all negatively worded items – see table below for list of reverse scored items.
2) Calculate the mean of the set of items from the scale
3) Subtract 1 from the mean
4) Multiply the result by 25.
The equation looks like this: Teamwork Climate Scale Score for a Respondent = (((Mean of the
teamwork items)-1) * 25)
In order to calculate the percent of respondents who are positive (i.e., percent agreement), you
would look at the percent of respondents who got a scale score of 75 or higher. A score of 75 on
the scale score indicates the same thing as “agree slightly” on the original 5 point Likert scale
(1=Disagree Strongly, 2=Disagree Slightly, 3=Neutral, 4=Agree Slightly, 5=Agree Strongly).
With the conversion to the 100 point scale:
1=0
2=25
3=50
4=75
5=100
SAQ Short Form Scale Items:
• Teamwork Climate Items 1 – 6
• Safety Climate Items 7 – 13 Job
• Satisfaction Items 15 – 19
• Stress Recognition Items 20 – 23
• Perceptions of Management Items 24 – 28 (each of these items is measured at two levels
– unit and hospital)
• Working Conditions Items 29 – 32
Please NOTE:
• Items 14 and 33-36 are not part of the scales above.
• Items 2, 11, and 36 are REVERSE SCORED
https://med.uth.edu/chqs/files/2018/05/Scale-Computation-Instructions-updated-EWS12.23.15.pdf
https://med.uth.edu/chqs/files/2017/12/SAQ-Short-Form-Scale-Items_000-updated-6.27.161.pdf

